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A picture of Col. Ambassador George
Harvey In knee- - breeches has been
sent from London to American news
papers. Makes George look: like he
Isn't "all there.". We had that impres
ion of him before the ploture appear

ed.

K.y

In the last hours of the Legislature,
which adjourned early '.Thursday morn
lng. the general registration bill was
passed over the Governor' veto, Dy-c-

came back and voted with the
Democrats. This requires all voters In
the State to register. net July. No
registration in after years will be re
quired except those moving, or new
citiaens coming in. '

Hon. Henry R. Lawrence, by a hard
fight, got a bill through the Legisuv

' ture providing for a survey commie
Ion to report In 1924 on how Kentuc-

ky may be best reorganized as to Its
offces. This would Involve an Invest!
gatlon Into all branches of government
In the State. For Instance, the great
waste In connection with circuit courts
would be considered. Some districts
have a total of only 74 to 78 days of
court In a year. There are other sour
ces of waste almost or quite as ser
lous. Nothing has been done toward
abolishing useless offices and nothing
will be done until a general survey by
high class men is made and the facta
put Into the hands of the people. Then
we may at least faintly hope for the
lection of a Legislature that will do

something to remedy conditions. :

GRIFFITH CREEK
Neil Thompson and Mrs. Granville

Harris were at- - Van .Lear Saturday
till Monday Tisltifng theii1 aunt, Mrs.
Scott Martin, who Is low with con-
sumption. Mrs. Martin was formerly
of Lawrence' coBfity; Her .many friends
will regret to bear of her serious con-
dition.

M. T, Preecs and J. 8. Walker were
business visitors In Louisa Monday.

Mrs. Clara Canaberry is very sick.
, Building seems to be the order of
the day on the head of our creek.
There have been Ave new dwelling
houses already built lately and three
more to go up soon! Also, prepara-
tions are being made to build two
church bouses and a school house.

Mrs. Blanche Lemaater and little
daughter of Dbnithon who have been
here visiting relatives for the past
week returned home Sunday. ,

Rev. Wm. Curnutte of Louisa was
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thompson
were at Van Lear last week visiting
Mrs. Thompson's sister. They have re
turned home.

Ina Hunt had the misfortune of get-
ting her ankle sprained last Saturday.

Bill Senters sold 'his farm at hCer-ryvll- le

to" Robt Mulllns. Mr. Mullins
moved' to' it'. Monday. -

3. B. Miller and .faintly of Ledoclo
contemplate' moving' to our neighbor-
hood in the near future. lW will wel-
come them ,as they are fine people.

Rev. pave BammoruvanH John May-nar- d
of Laurel were on our creek

Monday.
Nellie. Pteeca was" calling' on her

grandmother, . Mrs. Perry, last week.
R. E. Bailey spent a few days here

last week with, his family, returning
Sunday to Russell where he has been
employed for the past month.

Mrs. Corda Hughes and little daugh-
ter who had been visiting their grand-
mother, at.1 Louisa for the past two
weeks, returned home Saturday.

Sam McHehry was a business vis- -
, itor at Catlettsburg last week.

j )
. SISTER MUTT.

,WANTED:-r-Seventy-fiv- e

gqod coal loaders. Regular
wprk for one year. Good
churches and schools. Stone
Mountain Coal Corp.,' Mate-wa- n,

W. Va.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of Execution No. 77, to me

directed, which Issued) from the office
of the Clerk of the Lawrence Circuit
Court, in favor of Kermlt State Bank,
a corporation, I will, on Monday, Mar.
roth, 1922, a!xut one o clogk P, M, at
the front .door of the courthouse In

Lawrence' County, Kentucky,
fcxposo to public sale, to tho highest
bidder, the following described prop
erty (or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the plaintiff's debt,
Interest and cost), That "ce-
rtain house and lot, situate on Main
Cross Street, Louisa, Lawrence County,
Kentucky, which Harvey Hardin pur
chased of Philip Preece and wife, on
A 1 CI1. n .. T ...... .. .nilo 1. I V. 1
IUO IOIU UK 111 dOIIUMJi f,,6 WlllUl,
deed is of record in Deed Book 69,

the Lawrence County Court, and lo-

cated and bounded as follows;
Bounded no the north by the lands

of Charles Waldecki on the east by
the lands of Sarah Plgg; on the south
by the lands of J. H. Woods et al.;
on the west by Main Cross Street,
having a front on Main Cross Street
of about 68 feet, and running In depth
to 96 feet.

The above 'sale to be made on 'a
credit of six months,, with purchaser
executing bond with approved surety,
bearing Interest thereon at the rate of
six (6) per cent per annum until paid.
The amount of debt, interest and cost
to be raised on day of sale la $1724.20
and cost of sale.

J. W. YOUNG, .

Sheriff Lawrence County.

T CHURCH

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Missionary Meeting.

Mrs. A. Snyder was hostess to the
member of the Woman's Missionary
Korietv for the month of February. A
large number responded to roll call.

An interesting program was render
Mi and a delightful half hour was
soent while partaking of the delicious
salad course prepared ..so, temptingly
bv the ever hospitable hostess, our
society' is growing In interest and
membership and we extend the Invi-

tation to all members of church to
Join this "band" to uplift and be up
lifted. MRS. NORA SULLIVAN,

Superintendent Publicity.

V i- Easter Baiar.
The Easter bazar will" be held by

the women of the M. E. Church South
on Friday, April 14, In the basement of
the church.

The Daily Christian Advocate. ,

The General Conference of the M.
E. Church, South, will meet In quad
rennial session In Hot .Springs. Ark.,
commencing Wednesday, May . This
will be the nineteenth session of that
great body since the organization of
the Church. South, in 1844. It Will be
composed of about four hundred dele
gates, and for the first time women
delegates will take part in Its delib-
erations. Since the 'last General Con
ference In Atlanta, Ga., In 1918, four
bishops have died, and the number to
be elected and the choice for the men
to fill that high office will be determ
ined by this General Conference. There
will be many questions of vital inter
est brought before the Conference.
and that readers may' get at first hand
the proceedings of the General Con
ference, the Publishing Agents, Smith
& Lamar, will print at Hot Springs,
Ark., a dally edition of the Christian
Advocate containing verbatim reports
of the debates, reports of committees.
and other matters brought before the
Conference. Those who desire to keep
Informed as to Its proceedings should
subscribe for the Dally Christian Ad
vocate, the price of which will be 11.25

for the session. Send that amount
with an order for the Dally Advocate
to 8mlth & Lamar,. Nashville, Tenn.
as the mailing list, which is now open
will be made up there to within a few
days of the Conference. Dr. Charles

Bulla, who edited the paper in Ojc

lahoma City, Okla., in 114. and la At-

lanta, Ga., in 1918, will again be the
Editor. He will have his former able
associate In the preceding Conferenc-
es, Mr. J. P. Cherry, to assist him and
will have the very best stenographers
to report the proceedings. The meet
lng promises to be a moat interesting
one, and not only Methodist people.
but the public in general will be In
tereated in the deliberations.

RESOLUTIONS OF RE8PECT.
Whereas on February 18,- 1922, our,

heavenly Father,: the Supreme Archi
tect of the universe saw fit to call, one
Of our oldest and beat known broth-
ers, Martin, H. Johns, from our earthly
lodge to that celestial Ibdge'ort'hlgfe. '

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That in
his death the Masonic order has lost a
useful member, the community an
honest, upright citizen and the bereav-
ed family a kind and devoted father
and husband. The lodge extends to
the sad widow and children its deep
sympathy In their deep distress, and
commends them to God who alone can'give them consolation. : -

Resolved, That we spread these, res-

olutions on our, recerds and a copy be
sent to the family, also to the Bis
Sandy News and Lawrence County
Recorder for publication.

ROBERT DIXON ' '

H. E. EVANS
FRANK MATNARD

t Committee.

FARMS FOR SALE: 125 acres on
Big Blaine, good bottoms, house and
barn, 6 miles from Louisa. Another
farm adjoining. 250 acres, 150 in grass,
35 bottom, house and barn. 77 acres.
50 bottom, no house. Separate or alt
combined. Leased. Will sell with 0?
without royalty. T. H. BURCHETT.
Louisa, Ky. 2t-p- d

Mrs. Emma Saulsbury arrived in
Louisa Wednesday morning a ' few
hours after the death of her mother,
Mrs. Wm. Blankenship. Another daugh
ter, .Mrs.; C. M. Evans, of Chandler,
Oklahoma, could not leave home, ow-
ing to the serious illness of her hus-
band, Chas. M., Evans.

Rev. J. T. Moore, pastor of the M.
E. Church, South, at Wayland passed
through Lou.'sa Tuesday on his way to
Huntington, W. Va., on business con-
nected with the church. He Is con-
sidering enlarging the bulldlnf? at
Wayland, owing to the growth of the
congregation at that place.

FARM FOR SALE.
15 acres land, 8 acres overflows, good

for BOO bu. corn. Good dwelling' and
outbuildings. Good young orchard and
gurdenj One good rent house and gar-
den. By N. & W. railroad, one mile
below Fort Gay. If you want a good
home come and see J. M. LOVELY,
Box 65, Fort Gay, W. Va.

LOST One male and one ' female
Airedale dogs strayed from my homo
near Nolan, Saturday, 18th. Male dog
la black and tan-teo- me white hairs
mixed with black. Has on round col-
lar. Female dog Is black and tan has
collar marked "Mrs. T. R. Joseph."
(20.00 reward for return of dog or
for information that will lead to re-
covery. Phone 468, Williamson, or
advise T. R. JOSEPH, Nolan, W. Va.

NEW OIL COMPANY.
V The Overda Oil Company of Blaine
has been organized. Capital stock
$10,000. G. W. Kouns, G. V. Burton
and H. H, Gamblll, incorporators.

.' '

"Now children," said the Sunday
school superintendent, "I want you to
sit perfoctly still so that you can
hear a pin drop."

For a moment silence reigned su-
preme, then a small urchin exclaim-
ed: "Let 'er drop, mister." Colum-
bia (S. C.) State.
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CORDELL
There Is a revival meeting going on

at this place conducted by Rev. Con-le- y

and Murphy.
We are glad to say the sick of our

community are convalescing.
H. H. Cordle was a business caller

at A. M. Hays' '

Mrs. Walter Lester and grand-
daughter were the dinner guests of
Mr. and Mr. T, M, Cordle Sunday.
' Mrs. Felcle Steele was the guest of
Mrs. John Steele Monday.

Lydia Osborn was in Blaine town
one day last week. ,

Jennings Cordle Is all smile. It's a
boy., -

Mr. and Mrs. Johny Hays of" Mattle
were here Monday, the pleasant din- -,

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hays. , '.;.- --

Bascom Moore of Mattle was here
Sunday. .

Lonzo Arlington made a business
trip to Louisa Friday.
Lunda Baker, who Is attending school

at Louisa, was the guest of home folks
Sunday.

BIG

Monday.

Messrs. Luther Cordle, Bascom
Moore and Charley Curnutte were at
Mattle Sunday.

Arlle Holbrook of Hicks ville made
his usual call here Saturday and

Mrs. Garret Cordle of Tarklln was
here Monday the guest of her mother.
Mrs. R. H. Cordle.

Mr. L. T. Griffith has been quite
ill for the past. few day.

Thomas Holbrook- - and Philip Bish-
op of Hlcksvllle were here Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Cor-
dis. NEWS FLY.

MISSIONARY MRROEREP.
The Rev. Dr. Albert L. Shelton's

widow will carry on the missionary
work in Thibet begun by the former
University of Kentucky man, who was
murdered by Thibetan brigands Feb-
ruary 17. . ,

This announcement was made by
Dr. E. E. Cory, 'New York representa-
tive of the United Christian Mission
ary Society..

Dr. Sheiton, a friend of Delai Lama.
ruler of Thibet, escaped the hands of
Chinese bandits a year ago only to die
a martyr's death at the hands of the
brigands. He was slain near Batangs,
according to official advices.

Dr. 8helton was the first missionary
to obtain permission for a comprehen-
sive missionary expedition In Thibetan
territory. When he. his wife and two
children were captured a year ago, the
whole power of the Chinese Govern
ment was necessary to rescue him. af
ter- he had been held a captive for
several months. Courier-Journa- l. '

REV. T. R. QILLI8PIE.
Rev. T. R. Ollllsple, husband of

Sallle Ollllsple. who died Thursday,
March at 12 o clock had been an in
valid for the past six years. HI last
lime was due to grip and fever which
turned to dropsy, and pneumonia fol
lowed.

He Just gave all over. to God and
asked Him to take him. Said he want
ed to go home to live with Jesus' for
ever. He had been a worker foe. 25
years. ' His words and preaching will
stand all through this lire and M the
life to "coma, The people never will
forget 'Uncle Russ' advice to them.
After a few words fee would always
ask about their souls. He told them
he was ready and waiting. '

He was born In Pike county, lived In
Pike, Boyd, and In West Virginia.
Moved from Pike, half a mile up Rat-tiff- s.

Just three weeks ago, came down
here to Louisa and died at his borne
on Water street.

His first' wife was Caroline Smith.
Five children were born to their un
ion Jole Bell, deceased, In Maryland.
The second was James Qilllsple, de
ceased. In Boyd county, B. C. Oll
llsple of Charleston, w. Va., a min-
uter; Richard Cllllsple of Ashland,
Ky . and an infant deceased, Leme 11 la,
in West Virginia.

' He was married to Sallle Adams In
1307. To this union was born TV It.
Cllllsple, Jr., and an lnfnnt, . Mary
Elizabeth Ollllsple. who died In 1912.

He has three children living B. C.
Cllllsple, Richard Ollllsple and T. R.
Ollllsple, Jr. They were all present at
his burial.

His wife was faithful at his bed-si-

to the end and oh how lonely she
Is. She thanks the people of Louisa
for their kindness shown the family,
and also those In Pike county. The
family deeply appreciate the expres-
sions of sympathy and the beautiful
flowers. , Contributed.

FARM FDR SALEi 100 acres, two
miles from Louisa, close to the Mayo
Trail now being built. Excellent eight
room residence. About 15 acre bot-
tom. Large barn. Apply to CONLlSY

nUPOTCSS, Lnulsa. Ky. tf

GREEN
EATABLES

We are supplying our pat-
rons with all the new veg-
etables and green stuff
now in the city markets.
Call often at our store to
keep up with our variety
of new things.

Also, we are omitting
nothing from our stock
of groceries that the trade

fdemands

ADAMS & BERRY

Phone 55
'

Louisa, Kentucky

Presenting

The First
Fashions
or opring

an authentic di$play of
vmarkabU compUtne$t

Out of th magie of th past has been summoned the glori
fied mode of the new season. In its splendors w seem to
have fallen heir to all the artiatry of th ages xprd in
row upon row of the most vibrantly beautiful creation
which it ha been our privilege to exploit In many a sea-o- n.

Colors pulsating with th life of Spring. Fabrics ex-

pressing the utmost achievement of the weaver's skill. De-

signs inspired by peasant and nobis Reman, Greek and
Russian by snowbound North and exotic, colorful Orient.

Coats
Millinery

On Third Awnu W. Vo.

IN
Death has again Invaded out ranks

and taken from our midst Hester Cald
welL - v v - '..

'Twas hard to give her up but she
was called home. She died Thursday,
February 21, 1122. She was convert-
ed several years ago and lived ber pro-

fession. .

No truer mother and wife, no better
neighbor and friend was ever called
nor could any one be missed from a
home or community more than she.

Oh. the weeping eyes of the friends
and relatives that witnessed her deatb
and heard her Impressive words.

Shs called her children, husband
and brothers to her bedside, held them
In her arm. Every expression of pain
seemed to leave her face and with a
smile that none but angels could wear
she praised God and said, "I see Jesua.
blessed Jesus." Then with Him sweet-
ly and silently passed on.

All was done for her thst medical
skill and loving hands could do, but
all of no avail, th Lord knew best.

She was about If years of age and
leaves a husband, four children and a
host of relatives and friends to mourn
her loss.

Let us not weep as do those who
have no hope, only prepare and so live
that when this short probation is all to
dose that we can :b where the weary
are at rest and live on and on with
all the blood-wash- off all. ages.

Let the words of David encourage
your broken hearts: "The Lord Is my
Shepherd." Truly He was her .Shep-
herd. Readers will you not let him be
yours?

The bereaved family has our heart-
felt sympathy.

She was laid to rest on the home
place, services conducted by M. V.
Berry and the writer.

W. M, CRABTREE.

AARON CAPIRO TO SPEAK
ON "ORDERLY MARKET-

ING OF FARM CROPS"

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Kentucky Farm Bureau
federation, held in their ofTlccs at 412
Starks Building, Louisville, Ky., on
Friday, March 3, the dates for the An-
nual Convention were fixed for March
DO and 81. The convention will bo held
In the auditorium of tho Hotol Wat-tcrso- n,

LouUville.
Thru its secretary, Mr. OeoTroy

Morgan, the Farm Bureau extends a
cordial Invitation to the editors of the
country press and to the general pub-
lic to attend the convention as It will
afford an opportunity to gain a first-
hand knowledge, of the activities "f
the State Federation and also show
whnt other county Farm Bureaus are
doing.

General Tt. Ml. Woods, Pageville,
President of the Kentucky Farm Bu-
reau Federation, will address tho Con-
vention on the morning of Thursday,
March SO while Aaron Saplro will
make the principal address on the af-
ternoon of Friday, March 81. Mr.
Saplro will speak on "Orderly Marg-etln- g

of Farm Crops" and an inter-
esting program Is assured.

Wanted 25 Coal Loaders:
We can give !

at our Coaldale and Henry,
Clay mines to 25
coal loaders. 40 cents per ...

ton for machine loading. ;

Steady run.Good
Report to at
either mine or write direct
to The Coal Co.,
Hellier, Ky.

Suits

mmrt t ti wB Itv, ) II I al II 11 f

MRS. BLACKtURN QIAO
AT THt AQK OF II

Mrs. Ludnda L. Blackburn, II, died
at her home near Peg. Ky, at seven
o'clock Monday morning. h had been
afflicted for several years, though shs
was past going only a few days.

The funeral was held at the school
house near her home at 11 o'clock
Tueaday. Th Rev. W. J. May, Ter-
rell Hatfield and Will Stanley con-
ducted th service. Th funeral was
amended by a large number of her
friends and relative. .

"She always mad everybody her
friend, and lived a life that was an
example for all." is the tribute paid
by a friend.

She had been a member of the Old
Regular Baptist Church at Big Creek
for 27 year. or more.

Mr. Blackburn la survived by eight
children A. J. Blackburn, Ira. Va.; T.
J.. Blackburn, Hardy, Vy.: Wayne
Blackburn. Canada, Py.; Grant Black
burn. Williamson; Mrs. Ballard May
and Mrs. W. Hi May. Slloam, Ky.;
Mrs. Martin Ball, Plnaon Fork, Ky.
WllllHmnon (W. Va.) News. '

rire

Once your hoiuse is
painted it is insured acainct de

13

Wraps
Footwear

The Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
Huntington,

MEMORY

employment

additional

conditions
Superintendent

Edgewater

LIFE SENTENCE FOR VERNATTER

Arthur Vcrnatter, farm
boy who pleaded guilty to a charge of
first degree murder In connection wltb
the killing on January 23. at Salt Hook
of 'Unci Oalley Blaa, respected on
resident, was sentnco) to llf Impris-
onment In th West Virginia state
penitentiary by Judg D. K. Matthews
at Huntington. W. Va.

Asked if he had anything to say
that sentence should not be pronouno-e- d

on him, Vernatter shook his bead
but said nothing. ,

Judge Matthews ' then pronounced ,
the sentence of life imprisonment. He
hung his head for a mlnut then, still
without speaking, raised his head and
walked, without faltering out of th
room.

Vernatter confessed his participation
In the brutal murder shortly after h
wa arreated as a suspect. In his con-
fession' he Implicated J. K. Vaaa, tale-gra- ph

operator, but the latter was
ted of th crime Saturday by

Jury in common pleas court after be-l- ag

out of the Jury box but slgbtees
minutes. Herald-tHsnate-

PROTECTION
Againsf Againsf
Burglary

properly

Aoalnsf
Decay

nil Sifi,

cay. Decay is just as destructive
as fire.

Paint, to serve its real purpose, rnvst protect
a pleasing effect is only a ct. Buy

your house paint with this thought in mind, then
you will think about quality as well as color.

(Sliewln-WZIiii- m Hotuo Ptunl)
has in it tlie staying, weather-resistin- g properties that
give a house protection. It lius wonderful covering
power, it holds it color and it everlasting'y sticks to its
job,: It is real insurance. It insures protection from the
elements; it insures value in your property; it insure
beauty and distinction.

There is a special Sherwin-William- s product lor every
surface around the home- - Mar-no- t for floors, Flat-Ton- e

for walls. Porch and Deck Paint for outside floors, etc.
Tell us what you want to paint and we will sell you the
best for your purpose.

Sherwin -- Williams
Paints zVarnishes
Moore & Burton,
Lock Avenue - Louisa, Ky.

."


